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Payments to be SECTION 4. TliG coiitract shall provide for payments bv
nwde as work • , i , , i i • i i

',

progresses. instalments as the work progresses, ni such manner, that not

less than twenty per centum of each amount due shall be

reserved for a final payment on the completion of the same.
Not more than SECTION 5. No more than one million dollars shall be
$1,000,000 to be • . J J •

] X c .1 X 4.1

paid the present appropriated and paid out oi the treasury the present year
^®"' under this act or the act to which this is supplementary.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 11, 1868.

Chap. 351 ^^ ^^"^ ^^ ADDITION TO AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE COUNTY SKAT
^ ' OF THE COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE AT PITTSFIELD AND FOR OTHER

PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

cierk'soffice,&c. Tlic provisioiis of chapter three hundred and twenty-five

Lenox until new of the acts of thc ycar eighteen hundred and sixty-eight,

ullit in''"pitts- entitled an Act to establish the county seat of the county
^^^'^' of Berkshire at Pittsfield, and for other purposes, is so far

amended as that the offices of the clerk of the courts, the

register of probate and the county treasurer of the county

of Berkshire, and of the register of deeds for the middle

district in said county, with the records and documents per-

taining to said offices respectively, shall remain in the court

house in Lenox until sufficient accommodation is profided for

them in the new court house in Pittsfield, anything in the

act to which this act is in addition, to the contrary notwith-

standing. Approved June 11, 1868.

Cko)) 352 -^^ ^^^ ^^ INCORPORATE THE MAVERICK BRIDGE COMPANY.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follotos :

Corporators. SECTION 1. Gilbert E. PiercG, Nehemiah Gibson, Samuel
Hall, Nathaniel McKay, Charles R. McLean, Jeremiah H.
Pote, Abraham S. Foss, their associates and successors, are

Name. hereby made a corporation by the name of the Maverick

dutier*"'^
Bridge Company; with all the powers and privileges, and
sul)ject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions set forth

in the sixty-eighth chapter of the General Statutes.
May erect bridge SECTION 2. Thc Said corporatlou is hereby empowered
from Boston to ,

i
• t i •

i i i ^ xi
East Boston. aiid authoi'ized to erect a bridge over the water between tne

mainland in the city of Boston, and East Boston, and to

purchase or otherwise take and hold such real and personal

May take prop- cstatc as may be proper for that purpose, excejjt that the
"'^' ^''"^P'' ^"- property of the East Boston Ferry Company and that now

used by them, shall not be so taken, unless the said city

shall so direct, and shall permit the said ferry company to

run their boats between the landings formerly occupied by

the People's Ferry Company, free of cliarge and keeping the
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same in repair ; and in that case said East Boston Ferry

Company are hereby authorized to run their ferry between
said landings.

The capital stock of this company shall not exceed fifteen capital stock and

hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred
dollars each.

Section 3. The said corporation shall be holden to make Aldermen to esti-

compensation to any person or corporation whose real estate ^ropert^uken?'

shall be taken for the uses aforesaid, and if there shall be a

difference of opinion as to the value of the same, the said

corporation shall pay therefor such damages as shall be esti-

mated by the board of aldermen of the city of Boston, and
either party, if dissatisfied with their estimate, may apply to Right of appeal to

the superior court next to be held within and for the county
^"p""""^ '^°"'' •

of Suffolk, after said estimates are made known to them, and
thereupon the same proceedings shall be had as in case of

estimating and enforcing payment of damages for laying out

ways in said city of Boston.

Section 4. The said corporation shall construct the piers Bridge to be buiit

of said bridge of such materials, r:ize, shape, direction and "f'mavor'an'd af-

position respecting currents and channels, and the said bridge
sulJ"tion°° wu°h

with a draw at right angles with the channel as near as may iv'"'^'"^ commis-

be, and with such accommodation for the passage of vessels

through the same, as the mayor and aldermen of the said

city of Boston, on consultation with the harbor commissioners,

shall direct or approve ; but substantially in conformity to

the single draw plan of T. Willis Pratt, or such improve-

ments as may be made thereon ; and in aH other respects

shall construct the same to the approval of said mayor and
aldermen ; and shall provide and maintain a suitable steam

tug-boat, or such other aids to the passage of vessels through
the draw of said bridge, and for other purposes, as the said

mayor and aldermen shall from time to time direct.

Section 5. The said corporation shfiU be allowed to toiis to be deter-

collect and receive such tolls as the said mayor and aldermen and aiAermenr"^

shall from time to time determine : provided^ hoivever, that ProvUo.

the rates of toll shall never, without the consent of said cor-

poration, be so much reduced as to reduce the yearly dividends

of said com'pany to an amount less than eight per centum on
the amount of capital stock actually invested ; except that

the same may be so reduced by said mayor and aldermen, if

in their judgment the public interests shall require it, the

said city making up the amount of said deficiency. Such —to be collected

• 1 . 11 1
• Hi ii 1 for fifty years.

right to collect and receive tolls to commence on the day
when the said bridge shall be opened for public use, and to

conthiue for the term of fifty years next thereafter ; and at
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re-imbursed
corporation

the place of receiving said tolls, there shall be constantly

exposed to view a sign-board, with the said rates of toll fairly

and legibly exhibited thereon.
Accounts to be SECTION 6. The Said corporation shall cause to be kept
kept, and subject

, , ,
_ i-iiiii i,.ii

to inspection of regular booKs oi account in which sliall be entered full, true,
mayor an a er-

q^^^^ g^^^j plain Statements of all the expenses of building

the said bridge, and of furnishing and equipping the same,
and also a true and accurate account annually of all receipts

and disbursements on account of the same, and of keeping it

open and in order for public travel, which books of account
shall be at all times open to the inspection of said mayor and

—to be presented aldermcu, Or of any committee thereof, and a copy of said

dermen and the accouiits sliall bc made auiiually in the month of January,

comm"nweIith!* ^'^^ uiidcr oath of tlic president and treasurer of said cor-

poration, to the board of aldermen of said city of Boston, to

and including the thirty-first day of December in each year,

and a duplicate copy of the same annually filed in the office

of the secretary of the Commonwealth.
Bridge to be free SECTION 7. Whenever the receipts of said corporation

bridge has been liavc re-imbursod to said corporation the moneys expended
'"

by them in the construction of said bridge, its furnishings

and equipments, and in keeping the same in good repair and
condition, with interest on said expenditures at the rate of

eight per cent, per annum, the said corporation sliall there-

upon immediately in writing notify the said board of aldermen
of said city of that fact, and shall thereupon offer the said

bridge, its furnishing and equipments, to be surrendered to

the said city of ^Boston, to be, and if accepted by the said

city tiie same shall be, forever thereafter maintained as a free

bridge by the said city at the public expense.

Section 8. The said city of Boston is hereby authorized,*

if they shall so elect and determine, by a majority vote of the

two branches of the city council, in concurrence, to assume
and take the franchise granted by this act, with all the rights

and privileges belonging to the same, and shall thereupon
proceed forthwith to construct the said bridge as a free bridge,

at its own expense, and for that purpose shall have authority

to issue from time to time coupon bonds, notes, scrip, or

certificates of debt, as said city council shall, by majority vote

thereof, fix and determine.

Section 9. The said city of Boston, by a vote of the city

council, as aforesaid, may at any time during the continuance

of this charter, purchase and take of said company the said

bridge and all the franchise, rights, privileges and property

of the said company by paying or offering to pay them therefor

City may take
franchise and
build free bridge

— may make
bridge free by
paying cost of
same and eisjht

percent, inter-

est.
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such sum as will re-iraburse them the amount of moneys
expended by them in and upon said bridge, its furnishings,

equipments, and repair, as aforesaid, with eight per cent,

interest thereon, and less the net profits of said corporation

from tolls, as aforesaid, and for that purpose shall have -may issue,.. r. . • iii • scrip, &c.

authority to issue, from time to time, bonds, notes, scrip, or

certificates of debt, as herein before provided ; and upon such

payment, or offer of payment, the said corporation shall

forthwith, by proper instruments of title, surrender and convey

to the said city the said bridge, with all the franchise, rights,

privileges and property to the same appertaining, and the

said bridge shall thereafter be maintained and kept by said
\

city as a free bridge, at the public expense, as aforesaid.

Section 10. The said city of Boston, by a vote of the city
^i"7a„d*p^it

council, as aforesaid, may assume land take, or purchase of lecttoiis, &c.

said company, the said bridge and other property, as herein

before provided, and have and exercise all the rights, powers

and authority given to said company by this act, and subject

to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions herein contained,

in such manner and by such agents, officers and servants

as the said city council shall from time to time ordain,

appoint and direct ; and shall have a right to collect and
receive the same rates of toll as are allowed by the fourth

section of this act to said company : provided, that whenever ProTiso.

from the tolls collected on said bridge, or from other sources,

the said city shall be fully re-imbursed for all outlays and
expenditures on account of said bridge, and the operation of

the same, then the tolls on said bridge shall cease, and the

said bridge shall ever after be maintained by said city as a

free bridge.

Section 11. If said corporation or said city, as the case Act tow unless

may be, shall neglect for the space of five years to build and years.
"* ^'*

finish the said bridge, then this act shall be void.

Section 12. Whenever two hundred thousand dollars of Bonds, how and

said capital stock has been actually paid in in cash, the said Tued!
^^^

corporation may issue its bonds for an amount not exceeding

the residue of its capital stock, at a rate of interest not

exceeding eight per centum per annum, and not exceeding

fifty years to their maturity, and secure the same by a

mortgage of the said bridge, furnishings and equipments,

and of the franchise and. privileges thereto appertaining.

Section 13. When the said bridge company shall have company to pur-

built the said bridge, they shall offer, in writing, to purchase of'^Ea^sr^Bofton

of the East Boston Ferry Company the boats, with their ^en-y co. when
•' 1^

;(
'

- bridge 18 complet-

appurtenances, then in use by them lor lerry purposes ; and ed.
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Commissioners to in casG tliG two partiGs fail to ao;ree upon the terms of said
fix terms if par-

, ,
• j' • i i.

• x
ties disagree. purcliasG, the supreiiie judicial court, in terra time or vaca-

tion, shall, on the application of either party, appoint three

commissioners to appraise the same at their fair valuation

for ferry purposes, and shall fix the terms of purchase
thereof; and if the same shall be accepted by said ferry

company, they shall thereupon cease to run and maintain a

ferry between said Boston and East Boston, and the same
Ferry to be run shall thereafter be run by said brido-e company, with all the
Dv Dri(i£6 com- •

o i */
^

pany. riglits and privileges now had and enjoyed by the said East
Boston Ferry Company ; but if the said ferry company shall

refuse to sell as aforesaid, the said bridge company siiall be
Money to be paid held to uo furtlicr obligatious hereunder. And if said bi-idge

days'of award? ^ company shall fail to pay to said East Boston Ferry Com-
pany the amount awarded by said commissioners within

ninety days after their award shall have been accepted by
the said court, then this act shall be void.

Section 14. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

l_Passed in concurrence on the eleventh of June hij the Senate and House

of Representatives in the manner prescribed by the constitution, upon being

returned by the Governor with his objections and without appro val.^

Chapp. 353 ^^ ^^^ CONCERNING THE EAST BOSTON FERRY COMPANY.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follotvs

:

May run boats SECTION 1. Tlic East Bostou Fcriy Company is hereby

hjpZp\e'°Feny autliorizcd to ruu ferry boats to and from the landings on the
Company. main land in Boston and on the island of East Boston,

formerly owned by the People's Ferry Company, and now
Subject to con- owucd by tlic City of Boston : provided, the consent of the
seat of aldermen,

[jqjj^j.,^ ^f aldcrmen of said city be first obtained, and only

during the continuance of such consent or any renewal
Maverick Bridge thcrcof ; aiid providpd, also, that nothing herein contained

from taking land- shall prcveiit tiic Mavcrlck Bridge Company from taking
ings, &c.

gg^j^ landings, with their appurtenances, under the provisions

of their act of incorporation, and that in the event of their

No claims for SO taking thcm, neither the said East Boston Ferry Com-

ment ^&c*"'^**'^^' P^'iy? their successors or assigns, nor those running a ferry

between said landings, shall have any claim for damages
therefor, or for any estate, or easement in said landings, or

the property formerly used or occupied by said People's

Ferry Company.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 12, 1868.


